
- CAUSfflfi MUCH TALK.

The Supreme Court's Decision in the
Counselman Case a Stunner.

BILLS TO REPAIR THE DAMAGE

Eeing Prepared to Present in Both Houses

of Conjrress.

TIIE SENATE AXD HOUSE NOW AT WORK

"Washington, D. G, Jan. 12. The de-

cision of the Supreme Conrt of the United
States in the Counselman esse is the sub-

ject of much discussion y, and popular
inquiry turns to the question of whether in
the light of this decision the inter-Stat- e

commerce law can even be so amended as to
give it the efficiency that was intended by
its framers. Bills are beinc prepared for
introduction in both Houses designed to
correct the defects of the law, but the opin-

ions of prominent lawyers of the two
Houses are divided as to the possibility of
framing an amendment which will afford
the remedy desired and at the same time be
constitutional.

Hon. V K. Morrison, the member of
lf,nget service on the Inter-Stat- e Commis-
sion, does not view the situation with the
discouragement that has been manifested
by some of the other friends of the inter-Stat- e

commerce law.
"What do you think of the Supreme

Court decision in tne Counselman case?"
Mr. ilorrison was asked by an Associated
Press reircsentatie.

Gatnrd 1)t Jlisenislon.
"There is not much profit in discussing

the decision of the court of last rcsnrt," he
replied. "If the Court had been so inclined
it could have held the law constitutional
upon verv good authority. The decisions of
State courts on substantially the same ques-
tion have not all been one wnv."

"Will the decision hamper the
work of the commiWon, in Your opinion?'

' It will he at least a temporary 'lindmnce
to the enforcement of the law. There arc

ruilty parties to ii:e most
flagrant violations 01 tho intcr-Sta'- e com-
merce law. and these two aro not likely ro
have w ituces to the transaction. Ifone of
thpsmilty nmtics cannot he compelled to
testify against tho other, it will frcqncntly
happen that both " ill ro unpunished and co-
on in wrcnKdomjr. Alter all, some or the
guilty ti ill be overtaken, for muidcr, though
at have no toimue, will speak."

"Is the obstacle one which you think can
be removed by legislation?"

"Tos. it can be partially removed. Tho
Conrt points . i way to the remedy. That
way i, give immunity or let 20 unwhipped
of justice one utility party who is made to
testify against anotner."

The One ltempdy That's Allowed.
The remedy which tho court suggests,

and to w Inch r. Morrison refers, ib con-
tained in the following paragraph, of the
decision: ""i'c are clearly of opinion, that no
s'aiuto nlnch leaves the party or witness
subject to prosecution after he answers the
eliminating question put to him can have
theeffert ot Minplanting the privilege

the Constitution 01 tho United
Section g4 does not supply a com-

plete nrotection from all the nciiK agaiust
which the constitutional prohibition was
designed to guard, and is not lull substitute
lor that prohibition. In view- - or the consti-tutum-

provision, a statutory enactment,
to be v.ilid. must afford absolute prosecu-
tion lor tl.c offense to which the question
1 elites."1

Senator Cullom was rsked lor his opinion.
He said: "I am afraid the Court hardly
realizes that the people aie entitled to prt
tectio'i in their lights as between them-
selves and the common carriers. But, with-
out criticising the derision, I want to sav
tint the people of t lie United Stales arc de-

termined that the common carriers of the
country shall be prohibited in some way
Jrom disregarding the people's rights. n

carriers have duties to perform un-ti-

law. They aroqu.isi-pnhli- c ni-
si itutions. and they have no right, under the
common Jaw1, to discriminate between per-
sons or localities."

CONGRESS DOWN TO WORK.

Ell's at Xiist Passed by Itoth lttanelics, but
Iot Many of Th-- m Tirad'ord's Publ'c
JtuiUUng AH Itiglit Up to Date Other
Work Accomplished.

AVashekstox, D. C, Jan. 12. Among
the Departmental ami other communications
laid before the Senate, by the Vice
President, were the agreements for the
cession of their lands made with the Sho-sho- n

and Arapaholiidiansof the "Wind river
reservation in 'Wyoming, the Indians of the
Pyramid Lake reservation, audthc Kicka-po- o

Indians of Oklahoma. Keferred 10 the
Committee on Indian affairs.

Jlany petitions in favor of the loan of
$."1,000 003 to the World's Fair on condition of
its being closed on Sunday were presented
and relerrcd.

Mr. Dolph. Trom the Committee on Coast
Defense-.- , jeported a bill lor the purchase or
sites- for iortifications: aUo. a bill to provide
for fortification and other sea coast de-
fenses. Thev were placed on the calendar.Mr. Berry, a member of the committee on
coat detenses, said he dissented from theleport of the latter bill, winch carried with
it an appropriation of $123,'63,00O extendinsovcra period of 11 years. u ;e,r of the

. Jact that the revenues of the Government
w ere hardly sufficient to meet the ordinary
expenditures, and in liew of the limber
lact that there was an almost universal de-
mand for relief Irom excessive taxation, Ji?
had not been willing to report i.i favor of a
bill earryingsuch a very large nppropiiation.

A Hundred Million Appropriation". " '
Mr. Dolph said y that the bill had

been amended in committee, and that as re-

ported it only earned an apptopriation of
$100,000.0)0 $10,000,000 to be available the first
year, and $9,000,0:0 a year for ten j ears. It
WPS the most economical proposition in re-
gard to coast defenses that had ever come
before Conjriess.

Mr. Chilton, another member of the Com- - I

mittcon uor ueleiises, said t:iat he con-
curred with Mr. Kerry in his opinion of the
report. Mr. Perkins intiodnced a bill to
remove the statute of limitation in tespect
to cl.ums under the eight-hou- r law. def-
erred.

The Senate then took up the calendar andpassed the following bill-- : Anpropriati.r'
$'0,000 for a pulilic-- building at BnulforJ, P.v!:
to authorize tho construction of n hridge
across the Ked river 0f the Xorth at Dn'v-to-n,

N. D.; to extend the. piirllt-ge- t of Uibtransportation of dutiable merchandise
without appraisement to the portoftan-dusk- y

O.: establish a life-savi- station at or
neirt-.- month r llogue liver, Oregon;

for the construction of
two United Mates revenue cutters forserv
ice on the Pacific coast.

Mr. Morran offered a resolution calling on
the Mate Department Tor information as to
tho distribution and present condition of
the fund naid in under tho convention with
Mexico (having rolereiico particularly to
the Weil and La Abra claims). Agreed to.

After a short executive session the Senateadjourned till
The Da; in the Ilonse.

Speaker Crisp bein . still unable to presido
over ti.e deliberations of the Ilonse, his
duties this morning were again performed
by the Speaker pro tem. The first business
report trom any of the standing committees
was presented by K. B. Taylor, of Ohio,
from the Committee on Judiciary, it beiu"a bill fixing the time for holding the term
of circuit and district courts in the North-
ern district nl Iowa. Passed.

31r. Fellows, of Xew Yorfc. introduced abill increasing the pensions of these soldiers
who lot the use or eyes and limbs. Ke-
ferred.

Mr. Long, or Texas, introduced a bill for
tlio development nntl encouragement ofsilk culture in the United States under thedirection of the Secretary of Agriculture.
Beferrcd.

The Housfe then, upon, motion of Mr.
Springer, adjourned till

MB. BUSK BATHIB SABCASTIC.

lie TTishc Members of Congress Knew
More About His Department.

"Washixgtox, D. C, Jan. 12. In reply to a
question as to w hat he thought ot the reso-
lution of Itepiesentative Simpson, intro-
duced yesterday, providing for the appoint-
ment of a special committee to inanireinto
the workings or the Department of Agricul-ture, etc., tecretarj-ltns- k y saltb"All 1 have to say about the resolution ofSimpson, to which you call attention, IsIfheirtily welcome anything whichcompel members of Congress to learnabout this department than many of
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them now know. Tshouldbegladrormyown
sake, for the depaitment's interest, and for
the sake of the farmers, to have tint work-
ings of this department more thoroughly
understood ana appreciated by mem-
bers of Congress and our citizens
generally than they are. Singularly
enough, although Mr. Simpson, I understand,
owes liis election to farmers.' votes, and
poses as distinctively a representative of
the farming interest, he has paid but little
attention to this department and its work.
I am quite satisfied that the better he be-
comes acquainted with It tho more he will
appreciate it. This has been my experience
in the caso of all those who have sought
a more intimate knowledge of the work we
are doing and how we do it."

The Secretary denied in toto what ho
designated as tho "old charges," that statis-
tical information had been conveyed to
Boards of Trade and others ahead of its
communication to the farmer.

THREE DESPEKADOES BOUNDED UP.

They Have Been Moonshlninc; in Their
"Mountain Fastness for a JCiretime.

rAKKErsnuno, Jan. 12. Special. This aft-
ernoon Deputy Marshals brought to this
city old Pres Mullins, with Bama Johnson
and Calvin Miller, two of his pang. They
arc three of the most desperate men in the
United States. Pres Mnllins has had a ren-
dezvous in the mountains for years, nnd
with his five sons, who aro almost as noted
desperadoes as he, has terrorized the people
of McDowell and adfoining counties until
arrest was openly defied.

They have beeii moonshining for 30 years,
the yonngest son not being born when the
fim illicit distilling was done. The mount-
ains has been the deathplaco of
several Marsh lis, and anests were not
mado until Marshal Whitc'.s force entrapped
rndcapture.l Pres. the leader of tho cang.
Tho United States Court now in session has
250 cases on the criminal docket.

A "West Virginian Frozen to Death.
Thomas, VT. Va., Jan. 11 Special. James

Proud, aged 10 years, last Wednesday started
for a day's hunt, saying he would 1 eturn that
evening. Xight came, and he did not return.
The next day the engine and shop whistles
wi-r- e sounded to guide tho man home.
Searching pivi ties hunted for him for three
day-- . Yesterday noon a party of S3 men dis-
covered the dead body of Proud jeclming
ngainsta tree throe miles from town. His
death was caused by the extreme cold.

Oil City's rhlff of rolie- - Exonerated.
Oil Citv, Jan. 12. Special. Chief of

Police Geoige W. Fry, who was suspended
two weeks aso, pending investigation by the
Police Committee of repot ts connecting him
with receiving money in settlement of a
criminal case, was y reinstated by the
Mavor. There was no proof that the chief
had received money in the manner insinu-
ated, hut tlio scandal attached to tho inves-
tigation was sufficient to cause him to resign
immediately after his reinstatemen.

HELD TJP BY THE LAW.

Gfouge T. McCoxxell, Treasurer of the
Model Building and Loan Association, who
was arrested on a charge of embezzling
f 1,030 from the association, and remanded to
jail in default of bail by Aldcrmin Kerr the
early part of last w eek, was released yester-
day ri $3,X)0 nail. Brewer Scott, II. ICSampIe
and J. II. Goodw in, all of Millvale, going on
his hail bond. Mr. McConnoll will have a
bearing before Alderman Kerr next Thurs-
day evening.

The Assistant Superintendent and a col-
lector of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company were ariested in a house on Fifth
avenue yesterday as suspicious characters,
but were leleascd on securing identification.
They had been collecting money from policy-
holders and entet cd srVeral houses w ithout
knocking. Teople in the neighborhood
thought they weio thieves and notified tho
police.

Albfut Tillmajt, the principal, and Lewis
Williams nnd Theodore Gross, participants,
charged wi'h the felonious cutting of a man
named Anderson at Homewood on Christ-- :

as Eve, had a hearing at Xo. 6 polico sta-
tion last night. The facts as previously pub-
lished wee all brought ont. Tillman was
held in $i,00j bail for a trial at court, and
Will.ams and Gross were discharged.

Johx T. O'Doxxell had a hearing yester-
day before Alderman Lclie on a charge
of entering a building, lie was discovered
lv Officer Maher climbing in the window of
W. II. Keyt's coal office at Foity-seent- h

street and the Allegheny Valley Railroad
Monday night, lie was held in $300 to await

Tt trial ut court. ?
Joux CArrznT hud a hearing before Alder-

man Leslie yesterday :or assault and bat-
tery. Mrs. Caffery. bis mother, testified
tnat her son would get drunk and come to
her home in Mulhei ry alley and beat and
abue her in a shameful manner. He was

in $300 bail for a trial bj conrt.
WiLiiiji rAr.ADixE was sent 80 days to the

T.orkhouse by Magistiato Gripp yesterday.
Officer Meyers arrested him the previous
night as he was endeavoring to hang his
wife. When the officer entered Paradinc
tried to stab himself. Ha nnd hia wife are
old offenders in the police courts.

Assistaxt SurznixTEXDEXT or Police
IIogei: O'Maea left last night for Boston,
where he is wanted as witness against Mrs.
& "henery for larceny. The woman was ar-
rested here a short limb ago and ta6en back
to Boston.

Jonv axd Bridget Kobixsoic, of Cork's
Itr.n, were held in $1,0C0 bail by Alderman
Gri5p yesterday for selling liquor without
license on infoimatlon orCharfes Moore.

Mes.Axiu KnAFT, whoso spcak-cas- y on
Brownsville avenue was raided by Captain
StewartMondsv night, was hold for court in
default of $1,000 bail yesterday.

WELLi?,Gtox Evaxs, who is charged with
setting fire toaloadof hay on O'Hara street,
was held in $500 bail yesterday for court.

TUESDAY'S SMALL TALK.

The Pittsburg Library Association held its
annual meeting last evening. The new
officers were installed. The prcsidont re-- .
parted that every eCort wqs be.nj-- ; put forth
to secure an early decision on the litigation
now peiiding as to the ownership of theproperty.

Fhamv Wagxer, aged 27 years, of Brook-j.- s

n, died of quick consumption at the Union
station, en route Irom Chicago to his home,
jesteirtny. He was accompanied bya rela-
tive. The body was taken to tho morgue
and will be shipped to Brooklyn

The daily report of contagious diseases at
the Bureau of Health for : esterday showed
eight new cases of scarlatino and seven
new cases of diphtheria. They aro not con-
fined to any particular sectioh"of tho city.

C. J. PFEirrKR, a collector, of 86 Gibbon
street, dropped a long leather wallet con-
taining $150 on the street near Penn avenue
and Eleveirtn street yesterday. The police
w ero notified and a lewartl is otTercd.

1 he light freight engines on the Pittsburg
division of the Panhandle have been re-
placed bv heavier locomotives. The last of
the 20 big engines ordered were delivered
this week.

Atocbt Kobitz. labor boss in Jones &
Laughllns' mill, dropped dead yesterday
within a few yards of bis home. He had astroke of apoplexy.

The Central Board of Education are con-
sidering a plan for having examinations for
admission to the High School held at the
various schools.

The first Golden Gate special to Southern
California, on the Pennsylvania road, willpass through Pittsburg this evening.

Charles 3IcGnEW,-th.-e plumber, is laid np
at his home, Xo. S4 Seventh avenue, with asprained ankle.

Another Lamp-Throw- er Looted Up.
At 2 o'clock yesterday morning John

Quinn, a mill worker, went to his home,
Spring alley and Twenty-sevent- h street,
drunk" and began beating his wife. He. de-
manded money Irom her, and when she re-
fused picked up a lighted lamp and threw
it at her. The lamp exploded, and the burn-
ing oil was scattered over her. The woman
ran to the street, where Officer Cole smoth-
ered the flames with a piece of carpet She
was taken back into the house, suffering
terribly from burns. Quinn was sent 30
days to the workhouse, to await the result
of his wife's injuries.

Jvxpofltlon Society Asks for Money.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of

the Exposition Socjetv yesterday it was de-

cided to issue an address to the public ask-
ing for ?50,000 to build an addition to the
main buildingv If the new arrangement is
carried out an auditorium that will seat
4,500 people will be provided for.

25c, Kedncert Trom 50c,
300 dozen fine English cashmere cloves

for ladies.
A. G. Campbell & Sous,25 and 27:Fifth a v.

THE TDRF MAGNATES.

They Meet and License a Number of
Well-Kno- Joclries.

A LARGE SUM OFFERED FOR ARION.

Local Easelball Officials Jleplyto Schedule
Committee's Bequest.

LONG BASEBALL SEASON PROBABLE

TSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE PUPATCn.l
Hew York, Jan. 12. The Board of Con-

trol met at its headquarters in the Cumber-
land, Fifth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street, this afternoon. There was a very
long and highly entertaining sesSon, al-

though little leaked through to the public.
The bookmaker question was discussed, "1

but nothing was settled in the matter.
James Kowe formally accepted the position
of official starter, and the license of Jockey
McDermott, who rode at Guttenberg, was
revoked.

The following jockeys were granted li-

censes: Gcoige Evans, Jr.,"Viiliam Blake,
Anthony Hamilton, Joseph Connolly,Jacob
Abrams, "William Sweeny, William Har-
rison, Edward Mosher, George Barbour,
Reginald Harris, George "N. "Withers, John
Weber, Charles "Weber, Fred Littlefield,
Andrew Dorsev, Conrad "Walker, George
W. .Newton, Frank JlcCabc. JIathew
Fenkes, iV. H". 'McCarthy, W. B. Jennings,
"Walter Bollins, K. Iv. Alcock, C. F.

Green B. Morris, S. W. Street,
"W. J. Spiers, F. T. Miller, Henry Harris,
John V. Elliott. Peter Weber, R. W. Wal-de- n.

Peter Walden, C. Littlefield, C. Little-fiel- d,

Jr., C. Boyle, William Lakeland and
W. P. Burch.

It is understood in horse-racin- g circles
here this evening that very stringent meas-
ures are to be enforced during this year to
purge the tracks of fraud. Bookmakers
will be under rigid supervision. The mem-
bers of the Board or Control are satisfied
that winter racing has been dealt a blow
that will soon kill it. Thev mean to fight
it to the death. It i' not likely that Hugh
Penney, the jockey signed by Captain S. S.
Brown, wili get a license.

A LONG SEASON.

Most of the New League Clubs Favor 154
Games Each.

Chicago, Jan. 12. Sjecial. The next
great work to be done in the baseball world
is the building of a schedule for the new
league. This may seem an easy task to
some, but only the Initiated can appreciate
the trouble in stoi e for the committee hav-
ing the matter in charge. Prcsidont Jim
Hart, of tho local club, is a member of the
committee, and he lies awake of nights now
thinking of the work ahead of him.

The majority of the members of the league
favor a schedule of 151 games for each club,
or 14 with each of its tellows. This may he
all right, but Jim has figuied out that in
order to play that many games the season
will have to ho started April 7 and kept
open until October la The mere idea or
baseball here April 7 draws au involuntary
shudder from a local crank, who hn-- . sat and
shivered in the bleachers May 1. President
Hart thinks, however, that tho lake cities
mightbe given a wide berth until the sunny
days of May. and that the season could be
opened easily enough early in April In
Washington, Baltimore. Louisville, St,
Louis, Cincinnati and Pittsburg. He be-
lieves the clubs could In kent moving on u
ciicuit made up of those cities until late in
April. Then the Chicago club could woik
East if necessary, and thus delay the open-
ing of the season here until late in May,
which would be just as well. Experience
has shown that May 1 is entirely too carl v
to open in the hike cities, and lor that matter
October 10 Is entiiely too late to close in
theni. The schedule promises to give the
league some trouble.

SENT THEIB ANSWEBS IB.

Tho Otflcials of the Locil Club Favor
Tliree Trips to Each Citj.

Secretary Scandrctt yesterday returned
the local club's answers to the questions
sent out by the Schedule Committee referred
to in this paper yesterday. The club is in
favor or three trips, that is, to play thiee
games'the first trip at each city, and two on
each or the next trips. This arrangement It
is considered will be beneficial to Pittsburg.

Tho Seeictary also requested that the
Pittsburg team jilavin Boston Decoration
Day aiyd Bunker Hill Daj'; that .Now York,
Boston or Btooklyn play here on July 4;
that games be played here Labor Day, and
that Chicago or St. Louis open the season in
this city. It will bo seen that plenty has
been asked for, but there is nothing forbeing shy nowadays.

MB. EOKNEE'S DECLABATI0N.

He Won't Race Sncol Against Otlier Horses
Under Any Circaraitances.

New York, Jan. 12. Mr. Robert Bonner,
the owner ot the mare Sunol, has received a
communication from W. C. Jones, the Presi-
dent of the Columbia Driving Park Associa-
tion, of Columbia, Tenn., offering a purse of
$10,000 for a race between Xaucy Hanks and
Snnol. Mr. Bonner says:

'hunol shall not race'underany conditions,
whether lor charity or not. For the last 30
years I have said if I everlct oneofmy
horses race, the first man in the stable next
morning could l'.ave it as a present. I have
signed my name to tho statement and do notintend to give Sunol away as a present to
any one."

Jackson 'Wins Two Victories.
Chicago, Jan. 12 At a series of glove con-

tests at Battery D Armory the feat-
ures of the evening were two contests be-
tween Pete Jackson, a heavy-weig- cham-
pion, and Jack King, a local iniddle-weUh- t;

the other between Jackson and John Dal-to-

late of Pniladelphia. Tho first was
easily won by Jackson in the third round,King giving up. The other contest was
viciously lougiit, both men delivering n
numuer oi goou diom s. in the third roundJackson took advantage of an opening to
give his opponent a richt and left hander on
the neck and heart, knocktng him down andout. About 4.000 spectators were present.

GuttenburjS: Races.
GcTTExnuRG, Jan. 12. The track is in very

fine condition, and there was a good at-
tendance.

First race, five furlongs Peniance first. Penny-
royal second. Extra three. Time. 1:03'4.

Second race, five furlongs-Ma- ry D first. Seven
second. Darlno third. 'Time, l:03is.

TMr.1 race, six furlonKS-Gamb- ler first, JohnHtcky teeond, OBI third. Time. 1:16.Filtli race. one and a hair,mlles Sir Kae first, Tele-
phone second, Vlrglc third. Time, 2:401,

Fifth race.DTc furlongs Comet first. Maxim filly
serond, Bonnie King third. Time. 1:02.'

Bixtu race, six and a Halt furlongs Prince How
ard first, Mabel second, Francis S third, Time,liny.

Coming to Sign Hess.
Louisville, Jan. 12. Special. Manager

.Chapman left this afternoon for Boston to
sign Tom Brown for Louisville. He also will
sign John Hess, catcher for the BradfordPa., team. Dltectors of Louisville club metthis afternoon and passed a resolution al-
lowing stockholders of the old club, who
claimed to have been frozen out, to tmrchaso
stock In the new club.

A Kig Fox Hunt Dp the Allegheny.
OIL Crrr, Jan. 12. Special A big fox

hunt is booked to take place up tho Alle-
gheny river The intention ia tohave several hundred men encircle a largescopeof forest, let loose their hounds andmove to the center of tho territory encir-
cled. Shot guns will be. used. About.300men are expected to participate. r

A Refractory Ball Flayer.
Louisville, Jan. 12. Manager Chapman; of

the Louisville team, said y that be had
offered Browning $2,500 for his services nextyear and Browning refused. He is ready totrade or tell the refractory player. He willmake Taylor captain of the team.

A Fortune for Arion.
. Sait Feaxcisco, Jan, 12. An evening paper
states that J. Malcolm Forbes, of Boston,
has agreed to pay Senator Stanford, $150 000
for Arion, the Electioneer coltwho made the record of 2:lf on Stocktonkite tracts a few months ago.

.Football League Meeting.
A meeting or the local football league will

be held on next Saturday evening to wind
up the affairs of the leaeue for the past sea-
son. The New Castleteam will be presented
with tho Pratt oennant.andother Important
business will be tr.inictcl.

WILL GO 10 C0TJBZ

Vice President Kerr Says That's What the
Local Clttb Will Do.

Mr. Kerr, of the local baseball club, states
that if the now League dirtctfirs refuso to
allow either Grimm or Lyons to play in
Pittsburg next season, the court will be ap-

pealed to. Efforts w ill be made to prevent
either of the players from playing in Penn-
sylvania.

It may and may not be tho intention of
tho local club to act as stated by Mr. Kerr,
but going to court Is a very important mat-
ter and will in the'long run do no good, be-
cause if the Pittsburg club was to get the
players the League could make matters
worse than they ever were.

Sale or Bonner's Horses.
New York, Jan. 12. The sale of trotting

stock from the stables of Tlobert Bonner be-

gan at the American Institute at 10 A. x.Jo-da-

Prominent horsemen from all ocr
the country were present. The bidding was
not very spirited, and prices ranged from
$200 to $700, with the exception of S'artle,
Jr., a bay stallion with a record as a

or 2:19, which' brought $4,000. It was
bought by B. J. Tracy, of Lexington, Kj,
who also bought Garland, a brood mare, tor
$500.

The Fool Flayers.
In yesterday's games of tho Allegheny

pool tourney the results were : Badger beat
Hohmun by 17 points, Williams bent Elpern
by 6 points, Hov beat Mc Knight by 28 points,
and McDonald beat Jiarrie by 28 points. To-
day's Rami's will bo: McKnigbt vs Barrie
and McDonald vs Hoy.

PJlmmcr Has tlio Best of a Draw.
Kew Youk, Jan. 12. An eight-roun- d set-t- o

in Brooklyn between bantams
Plimmer, of Enzland, and "Kid" Hogan, of
Brooklyn, resulted in a draw, Plimmer hav-
ing much the best of it.

Condemns neat Betting.
In a letter to the Kentucky Stock Farm, Mr.

Fasig, of Cleveland, ays the "heat" betting
is tho easiest and most templing wav or
swindlirg. He is emphatically opposed to
tho system.

Baseball Xotes.
BunpocK. the old Boston second baseman, wants

to be a League umpire.
IF flip local club loses both Grimm and Lyons,

Elmer smith will likely playfn the field.
IF Manager Chapnian arrives in the city to-d-

he might do worse than have a business talk Willi
CatclKrBcrgcr.

PRtsniENT Robixsov. of Cleveland, may have
more explanations to male In reply to Manager
Buckeiibergcr's letter.

It Is Tcry probable that President Kohinson's
letter was written with the lull understanding that
It should be made public.

IT ts stated that Manager Barnle wants to trade
Hardie liichardson lor an lnueldvr. PltUburg had
ut'iier oner .nnnr l mine.

Lew simmovs. the old minstrel who was part
owner of the Atliletlrs. Ins gonebad to
ui impersonation ol negro cuaracier.

SlAXAGEtt BrcKEnxF.itOEn has made out a list of
SOU plarers w lib arc eligible to sign anywhere and
he says there are some good ones among them.

F. A. Abell ttn hnucht the stock of Vessrs.
Doyle, .Tollr and Marks In tb" Prookljn ilub.
ItTriiew 111 remain President, Absll and Good-
win will be the directors.

Dave SAvfowd. the one tl.ne famous catcher
or the Central Citv team. vraense. champions In
their day. was in the city vesterdav. Daic was a
great man behind the hat. "and still takes a great
mtirest in the national game.

SmrToRK lias cast off Catchers Bnrrcll and
Clark, anil Pit.-he- rs Sulllran and Cuuglilln, who
took such a prominent part in the Biston hippo-
drome games, are slated to go. So. for that mat-
ter, are tw irlcrs Taylor, Sharrott and Van Zaut.

One error In President Young's ofliclal list of
baseball plaiers lias been discovered, and tbir.too,infaorof the New York club. Catcher Moran,
who played w ith the .Toilet. (III.) club last year and
who was signed hy Mutrle. In September Tor the
Giants, was assigned to St. Louis by the Le.Tgue
coinmlttte according to all published accounts.
But President Young, or the League, adayortwo
ago wrote to the local official thai Moran belonged
to them and would play In New York next season
ornowhcie. Moraulsa clever, ouugster who has
an excellent record.

Gonrral Sporting Notes.
The recent sprint handicaps at Sheffield were

financial failures.
"CCCKOO" Collins ran second to Burrows In

the recent sprint handicap at Manchester, Lugland. ,

J. s'. COXEY. the horseman or Masslllon. O.. ii
In the city. He speaks well or the trotting pros-
pects for this j ear. , A
Hie directors of the California Athletic Club are

greatly disappointed In not securing some of the
prominent pugilists to light before their club this
winter. .

Slavix and Jackson met at Chicago Monday.
Thev had a plrisaut chat. Slivin tltlnfcs Jackson
a real gentleman, aud he thinks he, blavin, will
easily defeat the colored man.

Bf.bt IIesser was at this office last evening to
mcitGcorge Miller to makea match to run. tint
Miller or hn friends did not appear. Hesscr states
the Miller party must put up a forfeit if they want
a race.

Phil Bwyer has been quoted as saying that no
effort will be m.de next spring to kep the results
or the Brooklin races from the poolrooms. The
flght It too costly.

DAVin Gideon and .John Daiv have Joined their
racing forces, and, hcrcafti r. His Highness, Merry "I
Monarch. Ludwlg and other horses will be run
under the firm name of Gideon & Daly.

MISHAPS OF YESTEBDAY.

A Little Girl Is Nearly Bnrned to
Death.

There were but three accidents yesterday.
One of them may prove fatal. The others
are not serious. ' The list follows:

Colluji A daughter of FrankCollum, of Mincrsvlllc, poured a can of coal
oil into the fire and an explosion followed,
tiie oil being thrown over the child's cloth-
ing. She was seriously burned and her life
is despaired of.

Kkllt Edward Kelly fell ofT a scaffold at
C.irnc2ie's.Thirty-tliir- d street mill yester-day and broke tliree ribs.' toWilloby Hemy Willoby, the janitor ofthe Anchor Bank building, while walk-in"-1

about the' basement struck his head airains't
an electric wire and was severely shocked.
Hu was removed to the West Penn Hospital.

A GKEAT CHANCE

To Bny an Overcoat or Chter Very Cheap.
To-da- y we will sell 175 men's chinchilla

overcoats and 175 men's chinchilla, ulsters,
long cut, with big collars, blue or black
color, at the extraordinary low price of 56
each. If you want one be quick, they'll go
fast.
P. C C C, Pittsburg Combination Clothing

Company, corner Grant- - and Diamond
streets. A.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

m W. gw iyit j& r

ItOnTetColds.Coaglia.SoT Throat,
Acer-to-

core tor CoQSDlnptlon lo Dnt itafesy and a rare relief
in advanced tacts. Yon will aeo th
excellent effect after taking; the first doie. Suit
1) dealers eTerv&cn. Uvg fcewlej, fiO oeau uA UW.

THE WK.VTHJSK.

For Western Pennsylvania:m Sain, Turning to Snow;

ighthj Colder, Variable

Winds.

Nirr For West Virginia: Snow:ia rr Colder,'North Wiiids.

TZJIPEBATUBE AXD RAINFALL.
PA. M. 43 Maximum temp 4S

12 M.... 47 Minimum temp 32
2r. M. mean lemn ..H.oo.o5r. m. Range 13

r, m. 32 Prec. - .31

BIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Loolsvlllo Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rePECIAL TELEOBAJISTO THEmSPATCtl.t
Louisville. Jan. 12. Business moderately

good. Weather, snowing fast, 2 Inches on the
ground. The river here is falling, with 0 feet on
the rails: sfcetGlnele) In the canal and 15 feet 4

Inches below.
The John F. Walton is due up from below. The

Beaver Is up from' New Orleans, and laid up until
there Is a rise and the Ice runs out. she goes back
to New Orleans from here. The Diamond has laid
up here with . Departures Fleetwood, for
( Inclnnatl; Sberley, for Carrollton, aud state of
Kansas for New Orleans.

What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLEOIIEXY River 3 feet 5 inches

and stationary. Cloudy and raining.
MonoAXTOWX-Klv- cr closed.
Bbowxsville River 5 feet I Inch and station-ary Raining. Thermunieter37 at 6 p. 31.
Wabbex ltlvcr 1.5 feet. Cloudy and moderate.

The News From Below.
Wiieelixo River 5 feet 6 inri e and sta-

tionary'. Ice thinning out. Departed Keystone
state. Cincinnati; Courier, Parkersburg; Hudson,
Pittsburg. Raining.

EVAKM'ILLE ltlvcr 16 feet B Inches and cloudy.
New Man- - Houston passed up before daylight.
Ohio due this afternoon. ,

PABKEnSBCBO-Ohi- o river 7 feet and falling
slowly. Warm rains are melting the lee and big
rivers are expected. Two reet of snow in the
mountains. Keystone State due down. The Ben
liar Is tieil up hero until Thursday.

Caibo No arrivals or departures. Blver 17 feet
and falling. CI' udrand very cold.

Cixcixn ATI River 15 feet 4 inches, and falling.
Heavy mow storm.

Twites From the Wharf.
The river showed 3 feet 6 Inches, and steadily L

iiaiiiK jesieruay anenioon.
TnE Hudson will depart for Cincinnati y.

The Andes Is laid up for repairs.
Business hi general on the river Is picking up.

Most of the boats are down stream.

THE PIKE REC0ED.

At Worcester, Mass., the mills of the Pratt
Manufacturing Company. Loss, $G0,o:0.

At Washington, Fa., a tenement house on
the Little estate. Loss, $00; insurance un-
known.

Five miles off Diamond Head, in the Pa-
cific Ocean, the whaling bark John P. West.
Tho crow were saved.

At Fecamp, France, near Paris, the Bene-
dictine Abbey, where tho celebrated'bene-dictln-e

liqueur was manufactured.
Neab Perth, Scotland, the mansion of Sir

John Evoiett Millais, the distinguished En-
glish painter. The fire broke 'out twice, the
last time burning the structure to the
ground.

At Montrenl, the large stone Academy of
St. Louis de Gonsnque. The academy is
conducted by nuns, and there were over COO

children in tho institution. The greatest
confnsion reigned, but the firemen finally
succeeded in getting ali.the nuns and pnnils
safely out of the building. The loss will be
heavy.

At Uniontown the power house of 'the
Electric Street Railway Company, a large
frame building, toiether with three new
cars. Loss from $25,000 to $30 000; uninsured.
The cars wero first run on the new road last
May. It is estimated that it will take four
months to rebuild the powor house and get
the road in running order again. Bert Smith
and William Yardley, two employes of the
company.whooccupied the residence part of
the strn'etnro, had barely time to escape
with their families, and were unable to savo
any of their household effects. Any attempt
to "save the power house was useless, and the
hose were turned on the adjoining property.

small house occupied hy John Altman
caught fire a numberof times, but was saved
after being badly damaged.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
British Prince... .Liverpool Philadelphia

eslorlan Glasgow Philadelphia
American Bremen Baltimore
Ocean cwYork London
Swlnemund Polynesia London
Wacsland New York Antwerp
Norwegian Glasgow New York

FOB CONSTIPATION ,
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. J. IS. Fortson, Kiowa, Ind. Ten, says:
have tried Jt for constipation, with suc-

cess, and think it. worthy a, thorough trial
bv the profession."

Winter Tours, Yia Pennsylvania B. K.,
To Washington, D. C, January 21, Febru-
ary 4. 11 and 25. Eate ?9 irom Pittsburg.
Corresponding rates from points East. Spe-
cial train of Pullman fiarlor cars and day
coaches will leave Union station at 9 a.m.
Tickets good on all regular trains except
"Pennsylvania Limited." Sleeping cars on
night trains. Tickets allow stop-o- fi in Bal-
timore within limit.

Special Salq of Black Sarah Silks.
We made a big purchase from a silk im-

porter who is going out of business and had
sell bis entire stock.

These black surah silks are soft, lustrous
and perfect goods, and wide.

Here are the prices:
quality, our price 50 cents.
quality, our price 65 cents.
quality, our price 75 cents.

SI quality, our price 83 cents.
These an! splendid values and will in-

crease the attendance on our January silk
sales. Jos. Hokne & Co.,

607-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

35c, Bcduccd From SI.
75 dozen ladies' fine embroidered linen

handkerchiefs. Don't fail to see these
great handkerchief bargains.

G. Campbell &Soxs,25 and 27 Fifth av.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

aking
rOW(bivl

Ljebig Company's

Extract of Beef,

BEST
Purest BEEF TEA Cheapest

INVALUABLE
In the Kitchen for Soups, SanceS

and Blade Dishf s.

'M?77Z
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

IS SIXTH STKEET.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

?rri

Em
A Childlike Confidence in the

efficacy of Carlsbad Sprudel Salts is
universal throughout the world. Na-

ture's remedy for Constipation,' Gout,
Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Dia-
betes, Fatty Degeneration, and all
Liver Troubles.

Our rich Americans visit Carlsbad.
The crowned heads of Europe haye
been visiting this historic spot, when
in search of health, for the past 500
years.

You can now get the same treat-
ment at any drug store, in the shape
of Carlsbad Sprudel Salts.

Not a nauseating remedy.
Men and women of sedentary

habits will find life a pleasure after
taking this treatment for one week.

The genuine have the signature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents,New York," on every bottle.

CONCEDED.

It's a fact beyond dispute that
"Silver Age" and "Duquesne" Rye'
Whiskies are the finest before the pub
lie to-da- y. Physicians of every
school prescribe them in all cases
where an absolutely pure stimulant is
required. Whether for the sickroom
or sideboard, these famous brands
stand unrivaled. "Silver Age" sells
at $1.50 and "Duquesne" at 1.25
per full quart. Ask your dealer for
them.

MAX KLEIN,
82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher writer
"40 Orange Street,

11 Brooklyn, N. Y.f February nf 173.
' I have used Aixcocs's Porocs Plasters for

some years for myself and family, and, as far as
able, for the amy sufltrers who come to us for
assistance, and have found them a genuine relief
for most of the aches aad pains which flesh is heir
to. I have used Allcock's Porous Plasters for
all kinds of lameness and acute pain, and by fre-

quent experiments find that they can control many
cues not noticed in your circulars.

41 The" above is the only testimonial I have ever
given in favor of anyplaster, and if my name has
been used to recommend any other it is without my
authority or sanction."

George Augustus Sala writes to
the London Daily Telegraph :

" I especially have a pleasant remembrance of
the ship's doctor a very experienced maritime
medico indeed who tended me most kindly dur-

ing a horrible spell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by the sea-fo- g which had
swooped down on us just after we left San Fran-
cisco. But the doctor's prescriptions, and the
increasing warmth of the temperature as we ncared
the tropics, and, in particular, a couple of All-cock- 's

Porous Plasters clapped on one on the
chest and another between the shoulder-blade- s

soon set me right."

Russell Sage, the well-kno-

financier, writes :

" 505 Fifth Avenue,
" New York City, December 20, 1890.

" For the last twenty years I have been using
Allcock's Porous Plasters. They have re-

peatedly cured me of rheumatic pains and pains
in my side and back, and, whenever I have a
cold, one on my chest and one on my back
speedily relieve me.

41 My family are never without them."

Marion Harland, on page 103 of
her popular work, "Common Sense
for Maid, Wife, and Mother," says :

".For the aching back Allcock's Porous Plas-
ter is an excellent comforter, combining the sen-

sation of the sustained pressure .of a strong, warm
hand with certain tonic qualities developed in the
wearing. It should be kept over the scat of the
uneasiness for several days in obstinate cases, for
perhaps a fortnight,"

CASH

823, 925, S27 AVE..

aH

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wbll-Atteste- d Merit.

OUR SALES
ON

MEN'S

tmwtttHUkm Double Texture

WATERPROOF

COATS
Have been unprece-
dented.fp Anotner lot
inthisweek in black,
navy blue and all
the fash'ionable
checks.

Umbrella Covering Bulletin.

We will er your Umbrella in
one day at the following prices:

No. 2 Gloria 75c

Best German Gloria.. $1.50

Best Silk aud Linen.. $2.35

Satin De 2.00

Best American SiUc....50
We manufacfure everything in Um-

brellas we sell on the premises and
them at manufacturers' prices.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

PITTSBURG.
de2S-3i-

bftiflAAAAAAAAAAAA&AAftfti
T.'HhispiedeliciW

r Mammamade t in20 Hinules?

ili
J In paper boxes; enough for two large pies, f
T Alwavs reafiv: easilv Drenared. f
J THE ORIGINAL
J and only Complete and Satisfactory
J. Condensed Mince Meat in fhe Market. J
J Cheap Substitutes and Crude Imitations J
j are offered with the aim to profit by the J
J popularity of the New England.
2 Do not be deceived bit always insist on f
J the New England Brand. The best made. ?
f uni.n TIV ALT. fiTKinETSS.

del5--

The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse writes
Bedford Place, Russell Square.

London, December jo, i83.
I think ionly right that I should tell you of

how much use find Allcock's Porous Plas-
ters in my family and aniGngt those to whom 4
have recommended them. I find them a ery
breastplate against colds and coughs."

W. J. Arkell, publisher of Judge
and Frank Leslie's Illustrated News-
paper, writes

Judge Building;
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Sixteenth Street,

New York, January 14, 1891.
'About three weeks since, while suffering from

a severe cold which had settled on my chest, I
appliid an Allcock's Fori us Plaster, and in a
short time obtained relief.

"In my opinion, these plasters should be in
erery household, for use in case of coughs, colds,
sprains, bruises or pains of any kind. I know that
in my case the results have been entirely satisfac-
tory and beneficial."

Henry Thorne, Traveling Secre-

tary of the Y. M. C. A., writes
Exetzk Hall, Strand,

London. February 3, i8S3.
I desire to bear my testimony to the va!u,c of

Allcock's Porous Plasters. have used them
for pains in the back and side, arising from rheu-
matic and other causes, never without
benefit from their application. They are easily
applied and very comforting. Those engaged, as
I am, in public work which involves exposure to
sudden (changes of temperature, will do well to
keep a supply of Allcock's Porous Plasters
in their portmanteaus."

Hon. James W. Husted says
When suffering from severe cough, which

threatened pulmonary difficulties, which I was
recommended to go to Florida to relieve, I deter-
mined to test Allcock's Porous Plasters.
I applied them to my chest and between the
shoulder-blade- s, and in less than fortnight was
entirely cured."

Henry A. Mott Jr., Ph. D., F. C. S.,

late Government chemist, certifies:
My investigation of Allcock's Porous Plas-

ter shows it to contain valuable and essential
ingredients not found in any other plaster, and I
find it superior to and more efficient than any
other plaster."

J

CREDIT

!
NEAR NINTH STREET.

Beware of imitations, and do not be deceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicitation or explanation induce you to
accept a substitute.

AFTER STOCK TAKING BARGAINS.
Having completed our annual inventory, we have found odd lots of all

kinds of HOUSFURNISHING GOODS, CARPETS, CURTAINS,
QUEENS WARE,-etc.- , that we ask you to inspect. Prices are no ob-

ject. The goods must go, so hame your price. This sale embraces ODD
CHAIRS, single and in sets, CARPET REMNANTS, Brussels, Moquettes,
Ingrains, 10 to yard lengths; LACE CURTAINS, single and pairs, MANTEL
CLOCKS and ORNAMENTS, Holiday Stock, etc.

HALF PRICE AND LESS. THAN HALF PRICE.

KEECH
PENH

Chine

retail

deriving

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

CLOSING OUT
SALE.

Being about to close out our business we offer for
.sale our entire-stock- . of PIANOS and ORGANS
at greatly reduced prices. We have a large
stock, including a full assortment of the celebrated
CHICKERING &' SONS' PIANOS.

bwuuwu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

NEGLIGE.
BUSINESS.

FULL DRES,

ATI X f

:.($ Qti y NiSHx

We can equip you for all
occasions and all hours for
morning, noon and night
Our stock of Home-Mad- e

Suits for business wear excels
any and all shown in this city.
These suits are made with
but one object in view that
is, to give entire satisfaction.
Special attention is called to
our Black, Brown and Fancy
Cheviot Suits at $10, $12 and
$15. Knowing the wearing
capacity of these suits, we
can safely guarantee to keep
them-i- n repair for you free
of charge for one year.

IN FULL DRESS

We have all sizes and several
qualities short and stout
slim, and talL We can fit all
in fine dress suits at popular
prices. Every dress suit
made by hand under our own
supervision.

DUR STOCK OF OVERCOATS

Is under fire; we are making
the fur fly; prices cut no
figure.

$10, $12 and $15
Are leading prices for first-cla- ss

coats; these are special
values and are worthy of
your, attention.

IK TAILQHINe TO QODEH

We are offering a grand line
of fine suitings at $25. See
our window display of fine
trouserings at $6 and $7.

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

tumble ffl Tina
We make Pantaloons

to Order that cannot
TO be surpassed. We have

taken our entire stock,
and make tust two

prices on them for the month of
January.

All of our $7, $8 and $9
grades down to $6 per pair.

All of our $10 and 12

grades down to $8 per pair.
We ought to do the Troyser
business of the city. The qual-
ity of our goods is untouched
although the prices arcsqueezed
down.

P. S. Look in our windows
and see the high class goods re-

duced to $6 and $8.

&

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.
jail

ECHOLS & HELL CO.,
LIMITED,

146 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY,
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